
Dr. Tony Morphet, 
De~rtment of Adult E>iucation & Extra-Mural Studies, 
UCT, 
P.Bag Rondeboach, 
11.QQ. 

Dear Tony, 

f .O.liox 71 , 
hilton, 

2.ill.• 
28th November, 1986. 

Luckily you don't put dates on your lettere eo 1 can pretend yours to 

me only arrived yeaterda.y. 

I don ' t know when it did oome because ve have been awa.y - to D'.lgland 

and Scotland. The excuse was that Vanessa has produced a bab;f, oo \.'8 \lent ~o look 

at it• although that was only half the r eason for the t~ip. The other reason vae 

that Derick Jilarah waa apc.nding the year at the S},alceapeare Institute end we 

thought th~t once he went back to Australia we would pr~bably mve loat our chance 

of evH eeeiJJ8 him a.gain . We sper!t the first week with Vaneaea and then set off on 

a tour - f irst the Hiana and t he!.r fa:nily, most of whom bave Cockney accents. 

Then a party of as,iorted people in London, Pmcnest whom I was astonished and de

lighted to find Peter Rodda. I thoue;ht he wae on the point or death. He wasn 't 

that night, although he walks with crutches and left early. He seemed pretty good 

to me. Somebody Mid they t hought his cancer was arrested., but that may just have 

been 'Wishful thinking. 

Next da_y, north to t1ei.1nor in Stirling - e. ~ootamen in all b\lt ac.:ent. 

Tre pride with whioh be showed us E>iinburgh - mostly dtiving the WDlmg way down 

one-way streets - and then Stirling, of wh~oh he ~a even prouder e~ill. It vu a 

groat oooaaion. Next day, dovn to Stra~ford ~o Deri~k, a bit fatter and complain

ing about arthritis, but otherwise very- litt l e changed. We really enjoyed that, 

and t nen r ounded it all off last Fridlli)' might with diuner with Dill Boffenberg 

a.t the Royal College of Rlye.icians. Not much ohange in him from twenty years ago 

either. 

ill of whioh baa been leading up to the article. I '• not sure whether you 

are saying "Yea" or "Perhaps " , b\lt I'm taking J.t as "Yea" : 

Have a good Christmas. 

Yours, 


